Annual Meeting of the National Council Agenda
Monday, November 2, 2015, 4:00 – 5:30pm
Hyatt Regency Chicago Downtown, Room- Acapulco
Reception to Follow from 5:30 – 7:00pm

I. Welcome and Approval of Agenda – Eric Hurwitz, President

II. Introduction of 2015 National Honorary Member, Dr. Kimberlydawn Wisdom – Apryl Brown
   i. Presentation of plaque and pin
   ii. Speech by National Honorary Member

III. Chapter Introductions – Eric Hurwitz
   i. Introductions

IV. Welcome New Chapters (approved by electronic votes in 2014/2015) – Eric Hurwitz
   i. Gamma Omega- Benedictine
   ii. Delta Alpha- NYMC
   iii. Delta Beta- NYU
   iv. Delta Gamma- AT Still
   v. Delta Epsilon- Claremont
   vi. Delta Zeta- Mercer

V. Bylaw Change- Carole Kacius

VI. Elections:
    2016 Executive Committee:
    i. President: Eric Hurwitz
    ii. Immediate past president: Carole Kacius
    iii. President-Elect- Suzanne Judd
    iv. Executive Secretary- Allison Foster
    v. Member at-large- Apryl Brown (Incumbent)
    vi. Member-at-large: Election if approved

VII. Business Reports
    i. Secretary Report – Allison Foster
    ii. Treasurer Report – Suzanne Judd

VIII. Discussion Items:
    i. Certificate Request Forms, Chapter Reports, Processes
    ii. Chapter Contacts

IX. Presentation of Awards – Apryl Brown
    i. Innovative Curriculum Award and presentation by Cristina Redko- Wright State University (Gamma Alpha)
    ii. Announce the Winner of the 2015 Chapter of the Year Award

X. Open Forum/Q&A – Eric Hurwitz, President/ Suzanne Judd, President-Elect/ Carole Kacius, Past-President/ Apryl Brown, Member-at-Large

XI. Adjourn to the Delta Omega Reception and Awards Ceremony for Student Poster Presentations– Suzanne Judd, President-Elect